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NADIAN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
AND CITY 0F HAMILTON.

pal Corporations-Sibdivisîon of Land into Sireets and
ï1lding Lots--City andI Suburbs Plans Act, 2 Geo. V. ch.

secs. 4, 6, 7-Construction-A pproval of Plan by On-
io Railicay and Municipal Board--Objection of Cîty Cor-
ration not PFied within 21 Days-Powers of Board-Ap-
il--Quiestion of Law-Board Acting tvithout Evidence--
ference back.

appeal by the association f£rom an order of the Ontario
T and Mfunicipal Board refusing to, certify its approval
appellanta' plan for the laying out of a tract of land
ceets and building lots.
tion 6 of the Cîty and Suburba Plans Act, 2 Geo. V.
provides: (1) that notice of an application to the Board
approval of a plan shail be given to the corporation of the
">aity in which the land is situate and to the corporation
city, and ail parties interested shall be entitled to be
and nxay be represented by counsel at the hearing of
pflication; (2) that a copy of the plan shaîl accompany
otice.
tion 7 provides: (1) that objections to the plan shal tbe
in writing and be filed with the secretary of the Board
21 days alter delivery of the .notice and plan; (2) that,
bjection is made within that period, the applicant shall
tled to have the plan certîfied as approved, unless the
of its own motion shall have otherwise directed.

city corporation did not file objections to the plan
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within 21 day8; and the association thereupon applied ti
Board for a certificate as of right. Before the applicatior
heard, the solicitor for the city corporation notified the IE
that the city corporation objected to the plan. The Boar,
eîded to hear the objection; and, upon hearing, gave effeet
and dismissed, the association%' application.

The appeal was heard by MEmrEDT, C.J.O., %MAci.
MÀoEE, and RoDoiNs, JJ.A.

J. P. MaeGregor, for the appellants, relied on the lank
of sub-sec. 2 of sec. 7, " unless the Board of its own motion
hazve otherwise directed."

H. B. -Rose, K.O., for the city corporation.

At the close of the argument, the judgment of the Cour
delivered by MEmrEDIT,,C.J.O. :-We think that the objecti
Mr. MacGregor that the Board, unless, within the 21 days
service of the notice, it had considered the application
determined not to approve of it, had no power to refus
certificate if no objections had been filed within the 21 4
not well taken.

The scheme of the Act would be entirely defeated il
snch, înterpretation were given to the section. There iâ
upon the Board not merely the duty that would be im-
upon it by the gencral ternis in which the powera are confi
tbut there is an express requirement that, in determinij
to the suitability of the proposed plan, or as to the desira
of any change in it, the Board, where the land lies withi
city, shall have regard 'to inaking the subdivision and
and streets and their location and width, and the directi,
whieh they are to run, conforin, as far as practicable, wit)
general plan which has been adopted or approved by the c
of the city in aceordance with which it ls contemplateci
the city and suburbe shaU be laid out or the re-arrangenIe
the streets and thorongffares shall be effected, and whar
land in situate without the limita of the city, the Board
have regard to certain other inatters which are mentioned i
section (se. 4).

Now it would be absurd, unless it was absolntely neffl
te give te the statute a construction that would requir
Board, within tiie 21,days-iid before, indeed, as far s t
quirements of the statute are concerned, the plan waa h
them at ail-to exercise that jndgment and act upon thei
tien of the statute which would bhe the effeet of Mr. MacGrn
argument
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to the other point, whether there was proper evidence be-
ie Board upon which it could act, different considerations

on a question of fact there is no appeal from the Board;
pou' a question of law there is an appeal, if leave is
to appeal.
is a question of law if the Board aeted without any evi-
nt al, where evidence is required; and 1 suppose there is
ubt that evidence was required in this case.
c think, therefore, that the proper order to inake is, that
s should be remitted to the Board in order that it may
vith it under the powers conferred by the Act; and, in
that, it îs to be understood that the Board is to have the
to take sueh testimony as it pleases-relevant testimony,
Lrse--with regard to the inatter, and to exercise its judg-
on the whole case as to whether the plan ought or ought
le certified.

Jo not suppose that the question can arise again. If it
ýack to the Board, only questions of faet can arise. There
Sno question of law.

icGreggr:-Thereare a number of questions of law whieh
flnot gone into; one is, that the proposed plan takes about

r cent. more of our land.

=DITU, C.J.O. :-That is a question as to whether they
1 exercise their diseretion upon such a state of facts.
LS order will be that the case be remitted to the Board to
rith, and there will be no cos to teither party.
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WALLBERGT v. JENCKES MACHINE Co.

Contract-Construcetio1zRefor»iatîo»--,, Site of lthe WVi
Cost of Transporting Material-Variation of Judgm,

Appeal by the plaintif£ and cross-appeal by the defe
from the juâgment of MiDDLEToN, J., ante 555.

The appeal and cross-appeal were heard by MuLoCK, C
CLUTE, RiDDELL, SuTIIERLAND, and LmerrC, JJ.

G. H1. Kiliner, K.O., and J. A. Rowland, for the plali
J. Biekneli, K.ýC,, and M. L. Gordon, for the defendant

TnE COURT allowed the appeal and direeted. that thement should be reetifled by adding a clause to'the effect ti
defendants were entitled to have niaterial carried frotramway to another and to have it dîlstributed where th
was te be laid. The plaintiff, by his appeal, claiming or~cost of transporting material from. one line te anot.iainount of that is to be added te the amount of the plai
judginent as pronounced after the trial; and, if the
«gree, this.amount is ta be flxed at $400. If the parti"sagree, there is to be a reference te the Mister în Ordin
ascertain the amount, and the amount ascertained is te le
,to the judgment without further application te the Couri
iudgment below not te be otherwise disturbed. The. p]te have the cents of the appeal. Croas-appeal dismisse<
Costa.
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TUCKER v. BANK 0F OTTA4WA. 8

MAY 1ST, 1913.

'LE LEAF PORTLAND CEMENT CO. v. OWEN SOUND
IRON WORKS C0.

ract-Sale of Goods-Liabîlity of Vendors or of Agent for
Breachý-Contract Made through Agent-Correspondence
-- Conduct-Passîvit/-Estoppel.

ýppeal by the defendants from the judgment of KEýLLY, J.,
721.

rhe appeal was heard by MULOCK, C..J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,

ffELAI4D, and LEITciH, JJ.
1. McKay, K.C., for the defendants.
bV. G. Thurston, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

I!JE CouRT dismissed, the appeal with eosts.

HIGU COURT DIVISION.

DLETON, J., IN. CHÀMBM~S. ApRIL 291m, 1913.

,TUOKER v. BANK OF OTTAWA.

uriti, for Costs--Stay of Proceedîngs-MIotion for-Action
by Insolvent Plainif afler Assignment for Bene fit of Credi-
tor--CWams for Da»me to <iredit, Character, and Busi-
nes-Personl Damages not Passing to Assignee-Remote-
n,ts-Plarntîff Suing for his own Bene fit.

Appeal by tho defendants fromthe order of the Master in
unbrs, ante 1090, diamissing the defendants' motion to stay
action or for security for costs.

Grnyson Smith, for the defendants.
Featherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.

,nxroN?, J. :-The plaintiff alleges that the defendants
Lawfully cbarged to his account certain notes flot yet due,
1 misappropriated certain money the proceeds of certain dis-
intz. whereby he was compelled to assign for the benefit of
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his creditors, and so his credit was damaged, for which he cla:
$60,000; anid his character was damaged, for which be e1a:
$60,000; and his business was damaged, for whieh he ci&'
$30,000-$150,000.

If the statement of dlaim discloses no cause of action.
cannot be attacked in this way, and Mr. Smith does flot base
appeal upon this ground, but contends that, an assignment h
ing been made, the action ouglit to be stayed. The action is
.plaintiff's action; and, be it well or iii founded, there is
ground for saying that he is a nominal plaintiff put forward
others. The first two dlaims (if they eau be enforced),
probably the third, are dlaims for purely personal damai
aach as would not pass to the assignee: White v. Elliott,
U.C.R. 253; Dunn v. Irwin, 25 C.P. 111; Smith v. Cominer
Union Insurance Co., 33 U.G.R. 529.

Hodgson v. Sidney, L.R. 1 Ex. 313, is a case the parties 1
well study, as indicating that the damages whieh the plaiDi
here seeks to recover are too, remiote.

The present appeal fails, and must 'be dismissed, with c4
to the plaintiff in the cause. This will flot prejudice auy 1
perly conceived motion.

MIDDLETON, J. APWII 30THz, lE

WOOD v. BRODIE.

Reference-»Scope-Terns of Judqment at Trial-Reopefti.
Master's Office Charges Withdraw» at Tlrkal-Report of.
countant--Concusivene&ss-Matters Loft in Suspensi
Duty, of Master-Evidence.

Appeal by the plaintiff from. an interixn certifieate of
Local Master at Perth, shewing his ruling upon a question a
ing in the course of a reference.

C. A. Moss, for the plaintiff and others.
H. M. Mowat, K.O., for the defendant Brodie.
E. ýC. Cattanach, for the infants.

MJDDLmTN, J. :"-The action is brought by one o>f the be
ficiaries against Brodie as executor of the late Alexander Wo
In the pleading a numaber 'of charges of miseonduct are sp,
lically, set forth. The judgment, pronounced by consent,
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eBrodie from his office, and refera to the Master the tak-
c>f an aceount of the trust estate, and fixes compensation,
directs that, in the taking of the accounts, the eertificate
.D. Watson, chartered accountant, is to be taken by the

ter as being conclusive as to the state of the account8 and
baance which is or ought to be in the hands of Brodie.
ffat8on bas now completed the taking of the accounts, and
certified the balance duc by Brodie; and Brodie has paid it
Court. This certificate leaves open the question of liability

espect to certain matters placed by 'Watson in a suspense
=ut. Upon the certificate being taken before the Master, hie
asked to allow the plaintiff, and those beneficially înterested
lie estate, to go înto the complaints with reference to pre-
is transactions referred to in the pleadings. The Master has
ined to permit this, holding that the certificate of the ac-

ntant is conclusive.
Upon the argument Ît appeared to me entirely improbable
L the jndgment intended to delegate to the accountant the
y of investigating the matters complained of, and that the
gisent must have been pronounced upon the theory that the
rge mnade in the pleadings were exprcssly withdrawn, al-
ugli this la not recitcd in the judgmcnt.
I have spoken to my brother Sutherland, who pronounced
judgment; and he tells me that this ia s0; and that, when
matter was under discussion before him at the hearing,

)die, through bis counsel, took the position that hie would not
sent to be removed from. thc executorship unless the charges
re expressly withdrawn. Some discussion then took place,
1 the jndgment was pronounced upon that understanding.
Rad the judgment been more carefully drawn, the fact that
se charges were withdrawn would have appeared as a recitai.
is being the case, it is clear that the Master is right in deeid-
,that the matter in question cannot now be reopened ln bie
ce.
As te the matters not deait with by Watsori and left by him
suspense,i the Master mnust proceed to dispose of theni upon
dence. ff necessary, titis mnuetbe go declared. Otherwise, the
peai is dîsmissed, wîth coats to be paid 'by Mr. Mos s clients.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. ApRI 3OTri, 1

CALDWELL v. HUGHES.

Costs-Scale of-Taxation-Amount in Con frovers-.3,et-,
JurisdÎction of Infertor Court.

An appeal by the defendant from the ruling of the LMaster at Belleville that the plaintiff was entitled to tax 1
Court costs against the defendant.

iD. Inglis Grant, for the defendant.
11. E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MILETO, J. :-.At the trial, the ease was referred toMaster, under sec. 121('b) of the Judicature Act; and the cof the action 'and reference were direeted te be in the diac-re
of the Master.

By bis report, the Master found the plaintiff te Ïbe entito $3,699.22, and the defendant, under the varions iteinuhi& set-off and coanterclaim, to tbe entitled to $3,013.62; 1,îng a balance due to -the plaintiff of $685.50, which the pltiff is entitled to recover, "together with full costs o! actio
Tt is now contended that, the dlaim of the defendant bieat any rate in part, a set-off, and not a countercîairn, the aclxnight have been brougit; in the 'County ýCourt; and that

plaintiff la, therefore, entitled to County Court costs oniy, 'qa set-off. The Master has allowed lligh Court oats, and CEles, quantum valeat, that, if any question had been raisedfore hlm as te the scale of costs, lie would have awarded 11
Court costs without set-off.

I think the learned Master la right in the >conclusion~,which he bas arrivcd. There is nothing te suggest that aoff had been asscnted te or agreed upon se as te anioujtpayment and reducing the pla.intiff's elaim te a sumi below $This being so, the case falis within the deeisions of In re Iliy. MeCabe (1867), 4 P.R. 171; Furnival v. Saunders M1E26 U.C.R. 119; Sherwoed v. C0ime (1888), 17 O.R. 30;Osterhout v. Fox, 4 O.L.R. 599. These cases estahîish thatinferior Court lias net jurisdiction inerely'by reason of the elence of a set-off, unless the set-off lias been assented to b>" q>parties, se that it in law constitutes a payment. lu the aIbseo! sueli au agreemnent, a plaintiff, having a elaini against wha defendant maY, if lie pleases, set up a setoff, nnst que in
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BIGRHi v. BOYD. 19

>erior Court; for he cannot compel the defendant to set
his dlaim by way of set-off, and he camiot, by voluntarily

nitting a right to set-off, confer jurisdiction upon the in-
ior Court.
The ease relied upon by '.%r. Grant-Gates v. Seagram, 19
_.R. 216-turrus upon an entirely different point. There a
intiff was met iby a set-off which exceeded the amount of his
lim. As set-off constitutes a defence, it was held that the
ifltiff had failed in his action and must pay the costs through
t, even though ail the expense of the litigation was Încurred
th reference to the dlaim set up by the plaintiff. There was
discussion there as to the forum to which resort should have
m had.
The appeal, therefore, fails, and must be dismissed with

[DDLETON, J. ApRan 30T1Î, 1913.

BIGHAM v. BOYD.

ilicious Prosection--Reasonabie and Probable Cause-Evi-
dence-Assault-Danages-Costs.

Action for malicious prosecution and assault, tried before
rDPPLETox, J., with a jury, at Woodstock.

W. T. 'McMullen, for the plaintiff.
No one appeared for the defendant.

3MDLETON, J. :-The plaintiff is a real estate dealer at Wood-
>ck; the defendant is a real estate dealer residing at Regina.

In July, 1912, the defendant came to Woodstock, endeavour.
gto float there a subdivision of real estate near Swift Cur-

nt. FIe thought that the plaintiff was apposîng him and oh-
mucting 'his attempts at sales ýby gîving hostile advice to
)uld-be purchasers. Determining to make an end af this, he
mt to the plaintiff's office with the view of seeking his co-
rtion. This being declined, an altercation took place; the

fendant was asked ta leave the office; and, upon bhis refusîng,
etruggle took place. After the defendant had left the plain.
Y's office, it was found that lie had left a bundle of papers,
nnected with hia transactions and contemplated transactions
to the Swift Current praperty, on the caunter in the plain.
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tiff 's office. The plainiff, noticing these papers, toolc them hou,
with 'him-for safe.keeping, as hie says; but hie admits that h
read them, and, iii fact, slept with them under Mia pillow. Whe
be went to lis office in the morning, hie forgot to take the doci
nients with him.

The defendant, having discovered that his documents wei
missing, concluded that hie might have left them in the plaintiff
office. Rie asked a local broker, whose office hie shared, to go i
the office of the plaintiff and get the documents for Mim. Th
gentleman called the first thing iii the niornîng, and asked ti
plaintiff for the documents. The plaintiff denied that hie ha
theni.

In his evidence the plaintiff says that hie believed the rue
senger 's statement that hie came for the documents, and had r
reason to suppose that hie had flot the authority of the defenq
ant to asic for them, although producing no written instru
tions.

Thereupon the plaintiff went to his house and obtained ti
documents. Thc defendant laid the facts before the PoILi
Magistrate, and a search warrant was issued. When the Chi,
of Police called upon the plaintiff with the warrant, the plainti
took the documents from his pocicet, and handed theux over
the Chief of Police; but hie did not tIen authorise the doci
nients to be handed to the defendant. Thereupon the defen,
ant laid an information before the Police Magistrate, throue
the Crown Attorney, for stealing, -and asked for a warrant. TI
plaintiff was immediately taicen before the magistrate; an
upon a preliminary investigation being had that afternoo
was committed for trial. - He elected to be tried before ti
County Court Judge, and was ultimately acquitted.

1 Ieft the question of malice and damages to the jury; r
serving the question of reasonable and probable cause. TI
jury found $500 damages for the prosecution and $25 dama
for the assault which took place in the office.

On the facts outlined, I think there was reasonable ex
probable cause for the prosecution; and, therefore, the actic
fails as to, it.

Judgment will be for the plaintiff for $25 and costs.
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L'ToN, J. APRIL 30rni, 1913.

PLAYFAIR v. CORMACK-

rs-Employment to Purchese SIures for Customer-Rela-
ýon of Piindîpat and Agent-Agents Seling their own
toc-Non-disclosure to ýPrincipal-Stock Exchange Rides
-Pleadîng - Amendment - Undiscloseci Principai - Evi-

'tibn to, recover $4,263.57 alleged to, be a balance due to,
laintiffi, as brokers and agents for the defendants, in re-
of the purchase of 10,000 shares of the capital stock of
waatika Mining Company Limited.

*N. TilIey and Hlarcourt Ferguson, for the plaintîffs.
McKay, K.C., and «W. C. MacKay, for the defendant

H. Gray, for the defendant Cormack.

IDDLETON, J. :--The facts are not complicated. At the time
,occurrences in question, the defendant Steel was treasurer

*- Swastika Mining Company. H1e was aiso the largest in-
ual gtockholder. On the l8th May, an agreemient was
cd at ibetween the cornpany, Steele, and the plaintffs, -by
i the plaintifîs agreed to, buy a large block of stock at 45l
1 This stock they contemplated placing upon the market
eh a way that the price ýwouid be speedily raised and might
tly reach a dollar. Steele agreed flot te market -any of his
except through the plaintifsé.

teele practised as a physician at Tavistoek, in pa;tnership
the defendant Cormack, also a physician. Cormnack had
recently corne to that village, and was a mnan of very
means. H1e hiad flot theretofore had any stock transactions.

Dand hirnself surrounded in Dr. Steele 's office 'by an atmos-
* of specualtion and optimisai. H1e knew soxnething of
c'a relations to the cernpany, partly front Steele hiaiseif,
partly from outside gossip. Yielding to his environaient,
iack determined te augment the $60 per month which he
*ntitled to draw under his partnership arrangement, by some
ýe unearned incrernent whieh it was thought the public was
>o anxioizs to, contribute to the fortunate owners of the stock

rening of the 21st May or the morning of the 22nd,
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lie had soxne conversation about this with Steele, resuit
determination to "plunge" either alone, as is said by
along with Steele, as he says; and Steele telephoned to
the partner of the plaintiff firim having the matter in eh
quiring whether stock could be purchased,-and àn
Martens that a xnedical friend of his was desirous of1
some stock if lie could purehase on time. Martenis cc
and Cormack sent a telegram 0on the 22nd May, "Buy
sixty days five thousand Swastika. " It is important to i
no0 price is named. The brokers, having reeeived this t
did not purchase the stock £rom any outsider, hi
through " a transaction upon the Toronto Stock Exeha
explained by Martens, this means that, desiring to si
which lie holds and at the same time having a eustoi
desires to ibuy, the broker makes an offer upon the floc
Exchange to, buy or sel at a price named Iby thue brol
one desiring to seli or buy at that price, the broker him
to the secretary of -the Stock Exchange, and then buys 1
secretary; the transaction thus being regarded as ai
transaction, intended -to fix the market-price. This
it is said, was justified by iby-law 26, sec. 7, of thue Si
change.

1l should have inentioned that when Playfair, Ma.
CJo. (the plaintiffs) made the arrangement with thue
company, although the transaction was carried through
name, they were acting on1 Ïbehalf of themselves and
Gzowsld, & (Jo., and that, as between these two, brokeral
they were to share equally inu the profits and losses of tl
action. This partnership was called in the evidence the
cate."

The transaction thus "put through" upon the floo:
Exchange was treated as a sale by the syndicate, and I
Martens, & CJo. credîted the syndicate with the proee<
treatÎn-g themselves as purchasers. They then sold to, (
at 'this price, plus two and -a haif cents, to -represent thE
erage and carrying charges. In'pursuance of this, thei
Cormnack a ýbought note stating: "We -have this day boi
your account and risk 5,000 Swastika at -62, sixty days
option; commission $50; amnount $3,15V." Playfair, Ma
Co. in this way profited as inexbers of the syndicate
the difference between 45 and the price at which the tra
was put through, 59Y/2, in addition to their charges fo:
ing and brokerage.

No discharge of the fact that they were the vendoru
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cty time made by them. They justify this course of procedure

y the view that the fact that they offered to buy or selat this

rice on the open market ean be taken as fixing the market-prîce.

In a similar way a second purchase of like amount was made

y Cormnack on the Sth June.
Voitrary to expectations, the stock did flot go up but steadily

rent down. Cormack renewed £rom time to time; and finally,

:i Jaziuary, 5,000 shares were sold at 241/2, and in February

lie remaining 5,000 at 231/4 and 231/. The proceeds were

redited, leaving the balance 110w claimed.
These sales are not in any way impeached, and were earried

brvugh by a transfer of the stock £rom the mining company to,

he purch8.ser. No stock was issued on the former transaction.

It is conceded. that the rule whîch prohibits an agent em-

bloyed to, purchase from transferring his own property, and

~rom being hiniseif the vendor, would prevent the plaintiffs

.rom recoverîng if the transaction is to be regarded-as it

las been regarded by the plaintiffs-as a brokerage transaction.

r'le plaintiffs seek to take the case out of the operation of this

-ule, bec<wse the defendant ýCormack, lu his pleading and in

Ln affidavît filed in answer to a motion for judgment, speaks of

ýbe transaction as "a purchase of stock from the plaintiffs."

1 do not thînk tliat this is sufficient. The facts are absolutely

plain and free from any uncertainty or controversy; and the

plesding ought to be amended so as to conform. to the facts. The

ftrst telegram eonstituted thc brokers agents to purchase.

Ilhroughout they acted as thougli they were agents, and tlîey

rannot divest themselves of that fiduciary relationship without

.saldng that full diselosure pointed out as being necessary in

I3entley v. Marshall, 46 S.C.R. 477. I do not think that this

wbolesomfe ruie cau ibe frîttered away by any suggestion that

tbe purchaser mnust have known from the circumstances that it

was extremely likely that the agent was transferring to him,

bis own stock. Nothing short of the7fullest and most ample dis-

cloSure on the part of the agent will suffice to, free him from

disbility. For this reason, I think the action fails.

The plaintff's claim against Steele is based upon the allega-

tion that when Cormack< purchased lie purchased in1 truth es

agent for hixuseif and Steele. This dlaima is not made out. Cor-

umak no states, but in coutradieted 'by Steele; and the cireum-

stanLce surrounding the transaction, with the inconaistencies in

Cormach 's evideuce, compel. me to flnd that the allegation is

Dot proved. 'The plaintiff, therefore, fails agaînat Steele on this
ii'mid as well.
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. Cormack claimed indemnity against Steele upon the theoithat when the agreement to share the profit was made Steeagreed to bear ail the los. This theory is flot supported by t)evidence at a11. The action will, therefore, be disxuissed, wilcosa te be paîd 1by the plaintiff to both defendants; and Steewill be entitled against Cormnack to the costs of the third pariproceedings.

MWLTOJ. 
MAY 2ND, 191

RE ELIOT.

WÎIl--0on3truction..Margage Settlernent-power of Appoiument-Guardia& of Infants-A ppointment by Mother's IVI-Invalidty-Trustee-Receipt of Income--Perjod of '.aÎng of Estate-Rule against Perpetufties-..Restdt of Offme.
ing agaînst.

Notion by Green and Lewis, executors of the wil of FranclEllen Wood Eliot and trustees under hier mariage settlemenupon origfinating notice, under Con. Rule 938, for au ordEdetermining certain questions arising upon the WÎIl and mairnage oettiement.

The motion was heard by MiDDLEToN, J., in the WeeklCourt at Toronto, on the 18th April,ý 1913.
J. W. Bain, K.O., for the applicants.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the infants other than, the eldecMargery Eliot.
C. A. Moua, for Margery Eliot and lier father, Charles A~Eliot.

MIDDLrToN;, J. :-The testatrix was a daugliter of the H1onou,able John Ramîlton, who -by Ma wîll directed his residuary eatatto 'be divided among his ehildren, and that the portions allette4to the daughters should be set apart and invested, the incom,being paid over f0 them, until they should xnarry or attaiithe age of thirty yeas.n, when their portions should be settled, ithey arm then married, in such a way us to be free froin th,contre! of Sny husband and to be inalienable during lier lifePursuant te this provision, a marriage, settiement wras executed on the 5th October, 1891; the property comîniz tth
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ýrix being vested in trustees for the use of the testatrix
tg bier natural lîfe; and, upon her deeease, the trustees ar.,
ted to divide and apportion the saute among the issue of
ontemplated. marriage in such. shares and in sucli manner
e nisy by lier will appoint.
[m. Eliot died on the llth Deeember, 1905, having first

liber will. By it she recites her father's wiIl and the
iage settiement and the power of appointinent by wilI

tunder, also that two sons and two daughters, ail of tender
a~, had been Ïborn to her. Pursuant to this power, she directs
property to be divided among the children in equal shares;
, hare of eseli of my sons to bie vested in and transferred

im upon bis attaining the age of twenty-five and the share
acli of my daugliters to be vested in her on lier attaining
qge of twenty-five years or on her marriage previously with
consent of ber guardian herein named and flot otherwise,
iiever event shall first happen."
7he will then provides that the share of each daugliter shal
upon the vesting, be transferred to lier, but that a settie-

t shal -be exeeuted to, secure te the daugliter the free use
enjoymen't of lier share, free fron the control of her bus-

1, as provided in the fifth. paragrapli of the marriage con-
t of the testatrix-i.e., in trust for the daugliter for lier life,
tout power of alienation, and with power of appointinentiby
amig the issue of lier marriage, and with appropriate pro-
mi; in the event of death without issue or without exercising
power of appoîntytent.
['ho testatrix next provides that, if either of the sons die

er the age of twenty-five years, or either of lier daugliters
under the age of twenty-five years without having been

,ried, thie share of tlie one who died shail vest in tlie survivor.
inoome frin tlie presumptive share o! each ehild is, pending

vesting, to lie applied by the trustees for the benefit of thie
d--2 and shall le from turne to ýtime paid to, the guardian
nin appointed o! each of my cliuldren for and toward his
ier maintenanee -education and support in their accustomed
iiier and style o! livini until sucli share of eacli o! my said
dren saal be vested;" and she nominates and appoints lier
band, Chiarles A. Eliot, guerdian of the chidren.
The. questions raised upon tliis motion are--
1. Are the trustees justified in paying the whole ineome to
father, (,a) during miÎnority, (b) af ter rnajority, pending the
iing of tlie estatel
2. Is the father entitle4 te retain so mueli of the ineome
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of the chiidren as may flot be necessary for their due main-l
ance and to invest the same for their benefitt

3. ls the share of eaeh chiId vested on attaining majoi
or on ataining the age of twenty-five years ?

4. When a daughter attains twenty-flve is her share al
lutely vested, 'or has she merely a life interest and a powez
appoîntrnent by wi11 among her issue; ini other words, does
provision requiring the trustees to settle the share of
daughter offend against the raie with respect to perpetuitie.

5. Does the will of the testatrix itseif offend against
raie as to perpetuities in postponing the period of vesting us
the children respectively attain the age of twenty-five years 1

I have set forth the questions in the forai in which they mi
presented by counsel upon the argument rather than in the f(
indicated by the notice of motion.

Dealing flrst with the question as. to the position of
father. The mother purports to appoint himi guardian of
children. It is clear that she had no -power so to do. 1
effect is, however, to create him 'a trustee, having the pou,
conferred upon him by the will. He is, therefore, enititled
receive the entire income arising from the estate in quest
for the maintenance, education, and support of thle childx
The fact 'that the. testatrix directs the payment to be made to
huaband as guardian indieates to mie that ah. contemplated
gnardianship to cesse on ecd chid 'attaining age; and, aithox
the. father would ýbe entitled to reeive the money until the. est
vested on the chid attaining twenty-five, h. would receive
after each child attained majority xnerely as trustee for 1
child. Any surplus zeceived by hini duning the minority of
infants he would hold in trust for the ec iidren, aud it sho,
b. invested for thieir,,benefit. This is the course that i
been adopted by 'the executors and by Mr. Eliot and it ia
think, in 'accordance with the provisions of the wiii. T
answers the firat sud second questions.

On the third question, it is dlear that the. est.ate of 1
chiidren- dme flot veatuntil they respectively at.tain twen.
flve years of sge. The. language of the will is plain.

The. remaining questions tamn upon the law relating te p,
petuities. I had recently a somewhait similar case -before n
Re Phfflips, ante 751; and I need not agaizi review t
earlier cases. In In ne Thompson, [19061 2 Oh. 199, Joyce.,
gtates the. *rie to -be applied when the vaiidity of the exerci
of a power of appointment is calied in question; sud this M~
han recently received the approval of the Court of ADuni
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- Fane, 29 Times L.R. 306-' '"you must wait and sc how ini
the power has been exeeuted, and in order to test the valid-
pfthfie appointinent you must treat the appointment as if
;en ini the original instrument ereating the power?"
o treating this case, the power was validly executed by the
because the appointment she lias made is in Ilavour of lier

Iren, who were ail then more than four years old, and the
e becomes vested in them at twenty-five, within twenty-
years f rom the date of lier death.
Lpplying the same test to the attempt to confer upon the
,hters a power to bce xecuted by them by will in favour of.
* umborn issue, this provision, for the reasons pointed out
e Ehillips, offends against the rule with respect to perpetu-
and is bad; and, applying here the decision in Haneock

7st8on, [1902] A.C. 14, the same resuit follows as in Re
[ips, and the daugliters take absolutely.
!he costs of aIl parties may be paid out of the estate; eosts
ie executors as between solicitor and client.

'E7ORD, J., INCLAMER. 2Nij, 1913.

Rzz EX REL. SABOURIN v. BERTIIIAUME.

icipal Etection-Iiring of Team by Successfut Candidae-
Brs1,erij-Evidence--Municipal Act, 1903, secs. 245, 249-
Implied Promise to Pay for Team-Finding of County Court
Judge-Appeal-Unseating of Mayor Etect of Town>-Dis-
qualification*-Procedure-Testimnun Taken down by Judge
not Read over to and Signed by 'Witnesses-Municipal
Act, 1903, secs. 220, 232-Con. Rules 456, 457, 45,8, 494-
Tutimony of Witness not Named in Notice of Motioni--In-
adfmisssibity-Imperative Provisions of sec. 222-A pplica-
lion of sec. 248--Status of Rclator-Corrupt Practice Com-
~mitted by-Notice Io Respor&dent of Charges-Particulars-
Cros-.appeal-COSts.

LppoeaI by the defendant from the order of JoHi;sToN, Jun.
th>e Oouînt Court of the United Counties of IPrescott and

Iil, declaring that >the election of the appellant as Mayor of
Plowu of Hawkeebury for the year 1913 was v'oid, -and 4-hat
itppellant was disqunalified frýom being a éandidate for any
icipai office and from voting at 'ûny municipal eleetion or

e7-iv. O.W.X.
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upon ûny by-law for a terni of two years froin the date
order, the 18th M1arch, 1913.

A. Lemieux, K.C., end E. Prouix, for the appellant.
N. A. Belcourt, K.O., and C. G. O'Brian, K., for

lator.

LÂToRDs, J. :-The disqualification resuits from a i
of the learned Judge thýat Berthiaunie had hired a teau
a livery stable keeper for the purpose of conveying eleci
the day of the poli.

The principal grounds of the appeal are: that there'
admissible evidence upon which the Judge could propei.
that Berthiaume had committed bribery, within the mn
of sec. 245 of the Municipal Act, 3 Bdw. VIL. ch. 1S
evidence, espeeially the evidence of the livery stable 1
Iiarivière, was wrongly admitted; that the relator was 1
guilty of bribery, and, therefore, ineompetent to questî
validity of the election; and that Berthiaume was ziot
notice that his disqualification would be sought.

It is also lurged that, as the evidence taken down
Oounty Court Judge, when the witnesses were examine
voce 'before hini, was not read over te the wÎtnemme and
by thein, the preceedings fail. Sub-section 4 of sec.- 220 ný
that proceedings before the Judge shaîl be "entitled an
ducted" in the County Court in the saine inanner as oth(
ceeding in Chamibers; and, under Con. Rule 494, examii
for the purpose of a motion miust, "unless otherwise oz
be enducted in acerdancè with the practice upon examir
for discovery, as far as the sanie la applicable. " Upon su
amnations, -when the evidence la not taken in ahorthand
Con. RulIes 457 and 458, the depositions are, by Con. Rul
te the taken down in writing by the examiner, and whei
pleted "shail be read over te, the person exaniined, an<ý
be signed by hlm. in the presence of the parties, or si
theni as xay think fit to attend."

In answer it.la stated--and the statement la flot dispi
that the manner of proceeding was with the consent of a'
ties. But, apart frein any question of consent, it seenis ci
me that the Rules iuvoked have no application to a case ik
Section M3 of the Municipal Act prescribes the mode of
eases of this kind. " The Judge shall, li a sumniary in
without formaI pleadinga, hear and determine the validity
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and may inquire into the facts on affidavit
or by oral testimony?"

-section 4 of sec. 220 and the Rules mentioned seein to me
impose any obligation upon the Judge to transcribe the
ny and have it read over to and signed by the witnesses.
*dge miglit, under sec. 232-without taking down any of
dence--have declared Berthiaume to have eomrnitted an
bribery. H1e, however, took very full notes, -and the
*of them and of his reasons for judgrnent greatly facili-

ie disposition of the objections, raised on this appeal.

bis reaisons for judgment, the learned Judge says:- " I
at Mr. Berthiaurne lias been proved to have 'hired a
rom John Larivière, livery stable keeper, for the purpose
reying electors ix) the poils," which, by sec. 245, sub-sec.
i. 'Municipal Act, is defined as ibribery; and the conse-
of this, by sec. 249, is the loss of his seat, and disqualifi-

for two years. The evidence is, only, that Mr. Berthiaume
L arivière, and .asked hlm to furnish his rig or team, and
"ail riglit," and sent it with a driver, and it was used

w voters. Nothing was said one way or the other about
ut )Ir. Berthiaume did not ask the price or whether it
luiteered, and Larivière said nothing as to priee. I think
LO presumption and legal conclusion must be that the rig
red. If a nm goes to a livery stable keeper, whose busi-
to Jet out horses and carrnages, and says he wants n horse
iver for snoh a day, «and nothing is said about payment,
esumption is, that he is hiring it, and is hiable to p'ay
t is worth. Mr. Berthiaurne, indeed, says that lie asked
e from Larivière, because he thought Larivière was
1>' in bis favour, and -also because he lias sometimes got
()m Larivière for nothing, as he had often hired rigs there
nerals (.%Ir. Berthiaune being an undertaker), and had
ood to hîm; 'but this, I think, is ail too indefinite te rebut
eumption of hiring. Plhe tean uarne and drew voters,
came in consequence of Berthiaume's asking for it, and

)m any offer of Larivière's. barivière also furnished a
'or the relator (a candidate for the office, flot of Mayor,
Reeve), shewing that it was a matter of business wit-h

.. The great mass o! corrupt practice set up dwindles
to this; and it seenis too bad to unseat and disqualify
-rtbiaume for it, especially as Mr'. Sabourin appeared to
ý as bad, but I do not sc any way out of oit. The use of
ima probably did net affect a vot&--they drew the voters
.iminately-but the statute, sub-sec. 7 of se. 245, la posi-
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tive. It leaVes Do room for discussion as to motive, as do t]
other sub-sections of this section. It sixnply and positively d
fines the liiring of horscs, etc., to be bribcry; and then sec. 2.
declares that any candidate guilty of bribery shall be unseatd
and disqualified."1

'While the consequences of the learned Judge's finding a
flot disputed, it is argued with much force that an act involviý
penalties so serions should notb e held to have been committ4
except upon clear and convincing testirny. As was W~
observed by Mr. Justice ÇPwynne in the Weiland case, H. E.187, if the matters which constitute the offence charged ec
sÎst of acts or language whieli are reasonahly susceptible of t
interpretations, one innocent and the other culpable, a VE
grave responsihility îs imposed upon the Judge to take care ti
he shiail not adopt the culpable interpretation, unless, afte2! 1
most careful consideration. he is able to give to the matter
hand, his mind is convinced that in view of ail the cireu
stances, it Îs the only one whieh the evidence warranta
adopting es the true one.

I arn satisflcd that the finding of Judge Johnaton was meach
only after great consideration; and that, having regard to 1
circuratances and the ordinary course of business betwe
Berthiaunie and Larivière, as related by the former, the findi
was the only one that could be properly rcached upon the e
dence. It seec= te me fuhly warranted by the evidence
Berthiaume himeif.

It is objected that the evidence of Larivière, which pi.,
the fact of the hirîng heyond any reasonable doubt, waaadmissible, beeause Larivière was flot named in the notice
motion, as a reqaired by sec. 222 of the Act when viva vievidence is to be taken. The proceedings are statutory. '1
provision o! the statute that the relator shall name in bis not
the 'witnesses whom fie intends to examine is ixnperative, &must be as strictly eomplied with. as the prior words of mec. 2
whieh* were enaidered in Regina ex rel. Manga v. pIerû
14 P.R. 458, where it «was hielid that -the relator, before servi
his notice of motion, was obliged te file the affidavits amaterial upon which lie intended to move.

As briberY was alleged on the part o! Berthiaume, affida-evidence was prohibited by sec. 248, and evidence had to be ta,viva voce. I do flot read sec. 248 as Uniconneeted with sec 2
The two must. in =ny opinion, be read together, and no wtn
ean bo examined -whoee name lias net 'been mentioneà in
notice of motion.
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therefore, think that the evidence of Larivière was in-
issible. But, rejecting it whiolly, there remains the evidence
kerthiaume himself-amply sufficient, as I have stated, to
,-ait the finding made.
7here is no express finding that the relator was guilty of
upt practices, nor was that matter in issue. It appears,
ever, that, like Berthiaume, lie had hired a team for carry-
ele-ctors on polling-day. Though guilty, lie would not
eby be disqualified from acting as relator. There were no
iminatory charges against him; and his status as an elector
not in question: The Dufferin Case, H.E.C. 529; lie South
frew, ib. 566; and lie N. Simcoe, ib. 617.
3erthiaume 'was flot notified that his disqualification would
;ought. But such notice was nnPces.sary. H1e received
ce of a charge that lie had committed varions acts of bribery,
lin the partieulars furnished such sets are stated to include
hiring of teams. Berthiaume, accordingly, had notice of
atter which, if established, resuli, under sec. 249, in dis-.
Jiation; and nothing more than the notice given was
led.
Phle appeal, on ail grounds, must lie dismissed. A cross-
Dai was abandoned upon the argument; and, in any view
presents itself to me, was not niaterial to lie considered.

['le appeal and cross-appeal 1fiing, I make no order as to

~>LETN, J'MAY 2No, 1913.

GODSON v. McLEOD.

tract-Formation of-Offer to Sell Macine-Use of Am.-
bigtious Words-Lettcr Relied on as Acceptance-!'ýIJn
Place"ý-Attcrnpt to At ti bute Special Mcanîng to-Con tract
not Made out-Interirn Injunction-Undcrtaking as to Dam-
agesY-Dernurrage-peedy Trial.

iction to compel delivery of a machine or for damages
bree.ch of an alleged eontraet to deliver, and for an injune-
restrilng the defendants £romn parting with the machine.

Meh action wus tried before MIDDLETON, J., without a jury,
.oronto, on the lat, May, 1918.
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James Ilaverson, K.C., for the plaintifs.
l3ritton Osier, for the defendants.

3MIDDLETON, J. :-The defendants, the owners of a machini
Icnown as a "Brown hejat," having completed the work fo
which they required it, ofeéred it for sale. The plaintiffs desirew
such a machine; and negotiations took place, resulting in
verbal offer of $4,800. Throughout the course of these negoti
ations, it was thoroughly underfftoed that the purchasers wer
te take delivery of the machine where it stood, and theni8elve
to load it upon the railway cars for removal to their own %vorla
The defendant MeLeod desired to communie-ate with his partne
es to the acceptance of this offer. On the 15th April, lie wiot
the letter of that date, declining to accept $4,800, and statitn
readiness to accept "$5,000 for the machine in place." On thi
sanie day, the plain tiffs wrote a letter as follows: "We aeeep
your flfteen-ton four-wheel Brown machine at the price yo
name in your letter of to-day now before me, viz., $5,000 in placg
whîeh means, we presume, on car. We will advise you in
day or two how we want it shipped. "

Tihe de! endant MeLeod, regarding his offer as meanin
$5,000 for the machine as it stood where it was, and regardin,
the, letter of the lSth April as a departure fromn the ternis o~
that offer and as an attexnpt to impose upon the vendors thi
duty of plaeing the machine upon the cars, interviewed thi
plaintiffs, pointing out tliat the letter was net a satisfacter
acccptance of the offer, as it purported te add this new terx
Soine discussion took place with the plaintif! Godsen, durin,
which ho intimated that he was ready te pay the $5,000, an
that bis conpany would itsclf load the machine; but, idmien thi
defendant McLeod asked te have this put in writing, the plair
tilt declinced to give any furthcr written document, contendi
that the letter was an adequate -eceptance of the offer. Thew
upn McLeod sold the machine te another purchascr.

I dIo not think that the letter in question constitutes a~
acceptance of the offer. I take the view that it was a deliberat
attempllt te OngraLft upon MeLeod 's letter a meaning which Goè.
son ivell understood it did not bear, and thst the refusai t
clear the miatter up by giving an unqualificd acccptaiioe ind,
catel -a dlesire tio leave MIcLcod in a position which would b
embairrai&,ing -and woufl leave it open to -the plaintifrs thonu
after te have controversy concerning the expense ef lacini

Wlien it is berne in inind tJiat this machine wceighedl betweeý
thîrty and forty tons, and that McLeod had ne aipiaratus a
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which would facilitate loading, the seriousness of the con-
rsy la clearly apparent.
.r. Haverson argued the case with conspicuous ability. Ris

aition la, that the letter eau be subdivided; that the first

on of the letter is an uuqualified accep tance of the offer;

Lhat .11 that follows-namely, the words " whieh means, we

ime, on car. We will advise you in a day or two how we

it ehipped"-is, an erroneous efssumption on the part of

)urchaser as te his riglits nder the eontraet.

quite agree iu the law suggested by Mr. ilaverson. 1

k it la -borne out by the case lie relied upon, Clyde v. Beau-

iý 1 DeG. & S. 397. There may be an acceptance iu the

sense of the terni, 'and the parties may thereafter diseuss

,er n u éuh a way as to indicate a misunderstanding of the

ement without inteuding te alter or modîfy the contract.

3ut that la net the mae here. I think this was a deliberate

,xpt tb import îute the inapt -and ambignous, words used by

1eod a defluite iueaning, and so to leave it open 10, the plain-

te say to him: "E ither there 15 no0 eontract, or the cont1ract

t bc coxstrued with the ineaning attaehed by our letter of

ptance." Godson very weIl knew that the words "iu place"

IcLeod 'a letter did not meax' upou the car; and by his letter

intended te affix that partieular meaning to those words.

t. being so, on elemeutary prineiples, there 15 no0 eoutract.

rhe principle is well stated in Leake, 5th cd., p. 219- "A

ateu contract xnay be expressed in sucli general or ambigu-
terms as te admit of different constructions; lu which

t, thougli the written eontract must be applied, if possible,
îrding te its ternis, it is open to either party te allege,

ultently with the ternis, that ho accepted the contraet with a

érent construction to that eharged. by the other Party, so,

L there ia 1i0 real agreemeut betweeu them."

P'ut as favourably as possible for Mr. ilaverson, this incans,
app1ied te this cam, that there îs no0 contract; because Me-

,d intended the rwords "iu place" to mean "where the

,hine now W5" Godson dîd not acept the expression with

; mueauiiug, but souglit te attribute te il a totally different

21fteation. lRe la prechxded from saying that lie did accept

worda as lie knew MeLeod intended theni, because, in' hiq

we, fie bas stated otherwise.
The action fails, and must be disniissed with eosts.

A. reference was asked te aseertalu damages under the un-

-taizig given upon the injunetiox' motion. The defendants are

Lttnt te aecept the demurrage upon the railway cars. Two
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cars were necessary. The demurrage is $2 upon each for
firat day and $3 for eaeh subsequent day for eacli car. 'l
would mnake a total of $62, which I allow.

This case is an admirable example of the advantage of spc
trial in cases of this character. The dispute arose on the 2
April; the writ was issued on the 23rd; and the case lias been i
posed of in ten days' time.

BarITT , J. MAY 2Nnr, 19

PEPPERAS v. LeDUC.

Cont ract-A greement under Seal for Division of Proceedi
Sale,<4 Land-Considerat,n-Cessato of Illicit Cohabi
tion--Illegalit y-B reacl of Promise of Marriage.

Action for cancellation. of an agreeement, for damages 1
the defendant 's breach of an alleged promise to marry the pie,
tiff, and to recover money expended for and advanced to,
plaintiff.

Couuterclaim for a declaration that a~ lot of land at Net
Cobalt standing, in the naine of the plaintiff in reality beloug
to the defendant, and for possession.

The action was tried before BRiTToN, J., without a jury,
North Bay.

J. H. MeCurry, for the plaintiff.
G. A. MeGaughey, for the defendant.

J3RiTTN, J. :-The defendant and plaintiff, without bei:
married, lived together for threo or more years as nmun ud wil
While so living, the plainiff, who is a hard-working worna
purchasedl lot 40 according to plan M. 67 fIled in the office
Liand Titles at North Bay, which, land is sÎtuate at No~rth Ooka

Upon this lot the plaintiff, ont of bler earnings, but a houi
and she in the main supported the defendant. The defenda
did to some extent contribute by his labour t~o hie own suppoj

TIhe plaintiff, as éhe atiates, wus anixious that the defenda-
should nrarry lier, and ho repeatedly promised to do Bo; but, f
some rmaison, -ho would nover fulfil 'his promise. On the. 9
August 1909, an agreement, under seal, was entered into 1
the parties. By this instrument the plaintiff agreed, afte' t]
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of the property, to pay over to the defendant one-haif of
proceeds of sale, and that she would not dispose of the
>erty for less than the sum of $1,800 without the written
ent of the defendant. The defendant agreed th-at lie would
pt one-haif of the proeeeds of the sale in full of ail bis claim
interest in the property, and he agreed that lie would with-
r any caution filed by hlmt in the office of Land Titles at
àh Bay. Apparently a caution had been filed, but no proof
:ih was given at the trial.
Uter the agreement was entered into, the plaintif! was
ried to a man named Pepperas, and Îs now living with him as
wife. The plaintif! brought this action charging that the
ndant falsely and fraudulently represented to the plain-
tht le uitended forthwith to marry the plaintiff, and
resson of these representatiens induced the plaintif! to
r into the agreement mentioned. She asies for cancellation
tie agreoinent, for damages for breacli of promise to marry,
for money advanced for the support of the defendant, and
money advanced. to him for other purposes. The defendant
up by way of defence that ie bought; the lot and erected the
w et bis own expense, and lie counterclaims for a declaration
the property belongs to him, and for possession.
fffid that the plaintif! purchased the lot, and paid for the

tiou of the bouse, and that the defendant lias no right what-
to the property--other than whlat lie may have, if any,

er the agreement mentioned. There was ne consideration in
for that agreement other than what is implied in the evi-

ýe given by the plaintif!. The promise and covenant given
lie plaintiff were in censideration of the cessation of illicit
hbittion, and void. Iu such a case, if the agreement is in
form of a bond or covenant under seal, se, that tliere may
)rima facie e valid contract, "if the security îa of suci *a
ire as to hold out an inducement or to constitute to either
y a motive to continue the connection, the instrument would
moid." 'Phere is presumption of illegal consideration fr<>m
mere fact o! coutinued cohabitation after security Îs given.
Jéeake on Contracts, 5th ed., p. 541.
rhis action to oet aside the agreement, cannot be successfully
eizted by the plaintiff. "No dlaim or defence eau 'ho main-
ed which requires te lie supported by allegation or proof of
ai agreement:" Lealie, p. 550.
ýn my vîew of the law, the defeudant cannot enforce thia
ezuont.
nhe plaintiff' laiam for breacli o! promise of marriage is

- 1209
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absurd, as she has married a person other than the defendai
so that, presumably, she fias benefitted by the defendant 's brq
of that part of hia contraet.

The plaintiff's action mnust be dismiased, but without ci
and without prejudice to lier right of action for axiy mi<
dlaim, if any not vîtiated by illegality.

The defendant'a counterclaim will also be dismiîssed witt
Cosas.

MIDDLETON, J. MAvY 3aD, 1

*AUTOMOBILE AND SUPPLY C0. LIMITED v. HANI
LIMITED.

Lien-Mo tor-car-" Garriage' '-Keeper' of Garage-i Geo.
ch. 48, sec. 3 (4), (5).

Special case stated for the opinion of the Court.

H1. E. Rose, KOC., for the plaintiff company.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendant company.

MmDimETN, J. :--The plaintiff company, on 'the 26th ýN
1911, sold to one W. S. Baily an automobile, upon the termn
a eonditional sale contraet, under w'hich the property ini the a
mobile was not to pass to Baily until paid for. The defeni
eompany owns a garage, where it sella automobile supplies
repaira and eleans and cares for automobiles for any one
rnay desire it. The owner of an automobile kept at the gai
bas the riglit to take the automobile out and return it nt pleas

On the lst August, 1911l, Baily arranged with the defenc
company to keep the car in question at its garage, and it
aecrdingly kept there; Baily using the wash-rack to -p
and clean ît, obtaining supplies neccasary for its operation,
having repaira made when neeessary. The car was used dai1j
Baily, and each day alter using was returned to the garag

l3aily liaving made defauît in payment of saime of hi, n (
the plaintiff company, pursuant to the terms of its contrait 1
hM, became entitlcd to take possession of the automobile;
the defendant company refused to allow it to be taken witt
paynient of the ainount due to it; claiming to hoe entitled 1

'To be reporWe in the Ontario Law Reports.
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; keeper of a livery stable or a boarding stable within the
ng of 'the statute 1 Geo. V. eh. 49, sec. 3, sub-sec. 5; and
ig that the autonmohile is a carrnage withîn the meaning of
atute, and that its garage is a lîvery stable or boarding
within the meaning of the Act.

,e special case submits three questions~
Whether the defendants had, by virtue of the said Act, a
pou the automobile in question in this action in respect of
atters set forth in the statement thereunto annexed.
~Whether the said lien included ail items upon the said
ient, or whether it included only the items for the keeping»
car and the caring for the car and whether it included the
-a donc to' the car.
Wbether it ineluded goods boughit to be used in connection
the. car, such as gasoline, oil, etc....
teferéee to Robins v. Gray, [18951 2 Q.B. 501; Allen v.
1, 12 C.B.N.S. 638; Orchard v. Jlackstraw, 9 C.B. 698; 10
VIL. eh. 69, Smc 50.]
i. statute 1 Geo. V. ch. 49, sec. 3 (4), provides: "Every
r of a livery stable or a boarding stable shahl have a lien
'ery horse or other animal boarded at or carniage lef t in
Iivery stable or boarding stable for his reasonable charges
Darding and caring for sueh horse, animal or carniage."
le folo'wing sub-section gives a right to seli where there is
-J'upon a horse, ot.hcr animal, or carnîage for the value or
of any food or accommodation supplied, or for care or

r bestowed thereon"-words diffcning to some extent from
found in the sub-section quoted....

leference to Smith v. O'Brien, 94 N.Y. Supp. 673, 103
.App. Div. 596; Bevan v. Waters, 3 C. & P. 520; Jackson v.
uings, 9 M. & W. 342; Thourout v Delahaye, 125 N.Y.
. 827; Gage v. Callanan, 113 N.Y. Supp. 227; Grene v.
hiauser, 137 N.Y. App. Div. 124.]
h. New York statute is not precisely the same as our stat-
but the reasoning, I think, applies. I do not think that the
lature, when passing the Act in question, intended to con-
wor 84d they confer, any rights upon the keeper of a garage.
truc that an automobile may be described as a carrnage;

lie wbole context shews that the Legislature was speaking
reference Wo livery stables where horses are ordinarily kept.
word "stable" may in time corne Wo have a wide enough
i4ary meaning to cover a garage. Railway men speak of a
d bouse as a ",stable" and of the men who attend the en-
, there as "hostlers." B3ut it is flot in this figurative and
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inaccurate sense that the Legisiature has used the terms ini q
tion.

For another reason, I think the claim £ails. The statute
not purport to give to the lîvery stable keeper as wide a liei
the common law lien of the innkeeper. It would, I think,
quire express words to give a lien upon the property of a ti
party. See Harding v. Johnson, 18 Man. L.R. 625.

1, accordingly, answ'er the first question in the negative,
direct judgment to 'be entered for the plaintiff company i
Cosa.

KELLY, J. MAâY 3ff>, r~

STORY 'v. STRATEORD MILL BUILDING WO.

Master and Servant-Injury to Servant-Negligence of Su,
intendent-Liabilit y-Tort Committed in Province of f,
bec--Quebec Law-Vorkmen's Compensation A.ct-D
ages--.Tury.

Action for damages for injury sustained by the plair
while working for the defendants, an Ontario company, ereci
machinery in a niill in the Province of Quebee, by reason,
the plaintiff alleged, of the negligence of the defendants' au,
intendent.

The action was tried with a jury.
I. Hilliard, MC., and W. B3. Lawson, for the plaintil?.
R. S. Robertson, for the defendants.

KELLY, J. :-The defendants are an ineorporated compi
carrying on business as general tontractors and mill-build
and having their head office in the city of Stratford.

The plaintiff is a xnillwright whose residence is in the 1
vince of Ontario.

In or about August, 1911, the defendants had a contract
the eretion of machinery in a mill in Wakefield, in the Provi
of Québec. The plaintiff was employed by tbem, on tbat c
tract, the work on which was carried on under the sole direct
and guperintendence of Harry Gox, their foreman.

On the 3Oth Angust, while engaged with others in instafl
the xnachinery on this contract, and while doing auch worh:
obedience to the commanda of Cox, the plaintiff was iii
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the falling of a machine called a dust-collector, which hap-
ned, the jury found, through. the negligence of Cox ini not
ring sufficiently nailed to the rafters of the building a board
>m whieh the dust-collector wvas suspended while being put in
place. The board was nailed up by another workinan,

iller, by the direction of Cox. The jury assessed the damages
$1,500.
The defendants contend that, under these eireumstances,

ýy are not liable.
At the trial, counsel agreed that "by the common law of

tobec masters are responsible for damage caused by their ser-
nts or workmen in the performance of the work for whieh
ýy are employed; and that the doctrine of coxumon employ-
tnt, as stated ini the cases of Asbestos and Asbcstie Co. v.
imad, 30 S.C.R. at p. 292, Filion v. The Queen, 24 S.C.R.
2, Ruegg, 8th (Clan.) cd., p. 975, is not a defence in Quebee.
coCmnel aiso, agreed that the Quebec statute 9 Edw. Vll.
66, "An act respecting Ilesponsibility for Accidents suffered
'Workmen in the course of their Work and the Compensation

r Injuiries Resulting therefrom," applies.
It is essential te consider the conditions under which the

tintiff is entitied to sueeeed in an action in this Province for
tort committed outaide of the jurisdiction. That question was
ily gone juto in the ease of Carr v. Fracis Times & Co., [1902]
C. 176, where bord Maenaghten (at p. 182) states the view,
th which the ether members of the lieuse unanimnusly agreed,
lit lit is well-settled by a series of authorities (of which the
fft is the cam of Phillips v. Eyre, in the Exehequer Chaxuber),
at in order te lound an action ini this country for a wrong
nimitted abread tw-o conditions must be fuIfiled. In the first
ece, the wrong must be of sucli a character that it would have
en actionable if committed ini England; and, secondly, the
t must net have been justifiable by the law of the place where
waa committed.",
This is a very plain stateinent of the conditions u>idcr which,

eh an aetion cau be successfully maintained.
Phillipa v. Eyre was followed by The M. Moxhain (1876),

P.D, 107, both of which. were rcferred to lu the judgments in
e Oarr case.
'What is necesary Îs that the act (committed in a foreign

antry) be wreugful or "net justifiable," not necessarily that
ahouId be the subject of civil proceedings in the foreign
antry: Machado v. Fontes, [1897] 2 Q.B. 231.
The present inquiry is, therefore, te, ascertain whether the
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two conditions inentioned in Carr v. Fracis Times & Co.
been fuIfilled.

It was argued for the defence that the fat condition i
complied with, inasmuch as the Quebec law cannot be enfi
here. This is, I think, a misconception of what is reaU,
quired. It is flot a question of enforcing in this Provine,
provisions of the Quebee law, but of enforcing the law of
Province in respect of a wrong committed in Quebec whi
not justifiable -by the ]aw of that Province.

What is first to be eongidered is, was the wrong or thi
complained of of sucli a character that it would have beexi u
able if committed in this Province? 0 f that, 1 tbink, the
no doubt, under the state of the law in this Province as i
isted at the tirne of the accident, the provisions 'of whieh
unnecessary to, review.

The second condition, also,- I take to be complied ivith.
law of the Province of Quebec, as admitted by eounsel as I
in force, and the facts as found 1by the jury, shew that thi
complained of is clearly not; justifiable in that Province.

The statute 9 Edw. VIIL eh. 66, sec. 1 (Quebec), abov
ferred to, provides that "accidents happening by reason of 4
the course of "her work, 'to workmcn, apprentices, and empli
engagcd in the 'work of building, or in factories, manufactÀ
or workShops . . . shall entitie the person injured oi
representatives to, compensation ascertained in accordance vy
the succeeding provisions of the Act.

By sec. 4, it is declared that a foreign workman or bis n~
sentatives shall not bc entitled to the compensation provide
the Act, unless at the time of the accident he or they resi<
Canada, etc.

Section 5 provides that no compensation shall be grait
the accident was brought about intentionally iby the persoi
jured.

Taken with theabove admissions of counsel, this seen
me to make it clear that the easualty was one for whieb
plaintiff had a right of action in the Province of Quebea, o
any event, it was not justifiable there; and, therefore, the se
condition as laid down by Lord Macnaghten has been cornI
with.

I have flot left out of eonsideration the cas of Tomnai
Pearson, [1909] 2 KC.B. 61, cited for the defence. This
with a state of facto différent from those presented ber.,
does not confiiet with the opinion I have expressed, nor lim
modify the Iaw as laid down in the Carr caue.
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to damages: it is stated in Ilalsbury's Laws of England,
p. 250, sec. 372, "that the measure of damages in an

in 'respect of a tort comnrntted abroad is (it would seem)
gvverned by the lex loc actus;" and "it may well be that
les et the lex lori wvill be allowed to increase the ainount of
,es in certain classes of torts."
at aspect of the case it is not necessary 10 consider further
counsel, when the matter was brought to, their attention
close of the trial, admitted that the amount of the verdict
urned by the jury was within the amount recoverable 11n
rovince of Quebec.
direct judgment to be entered in favour of the plaintiff
,500, the amount assessed by the jury, and costs.

IOUD, J. MAY 31m>, 1913.

[GKS v. SMITH'S FALLS EIJECTRIC POWER CO.

r and Servant-Injury to and Death of Servant-Danger-
us Machinery - Neglîgence - Defect in Conditiou of
ormise8-Cornmon Law Lîability-Negligence of Super-
itedent-Workman Boutnd to Conforrn ta Orders and
!ont orming-Liability un.der 'Worknen's Compcnsation
ý>r injuries Act-Damages-Apportionment.

ýtion by the widow and infant child of Robert Hlicks, a
nan employed by the defendants, who was killed while
ng for the defendants, owing, it was alleged, to their
,euce.

ie action was tried without a jury.
A. Hutcheson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
L. MofCarthy, K.C., and H1. A. Laveil, for the defendants.

ýTCnyIwPR, J. :-Between nine and ten o 'dock on the morn-
f the 2Oth May, 1912, the deceased, *who was twenty-six
old, and in excellent health, and one Jacbe, were engaged
Henderson, the defendants' superintendent, ini moving a
pulley or fly-wheel from the power-house in whieh the
turbines and connec-ted shafting and machînery were

sed, into a building adjoining, where the defendants were
ishing a steani plant auxiliary to their water power
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sYstem. The fly-wheel weighcd about four and one-hall tons.
It was forty inches aeross the face or rim and about four feet
in dilameter. It had to be moved in the power-house a distance
of seven or eight feet, up an incline of approxiinately eigliteen
inches, through a narrow space between the end of a shaft sud
the east wall of te powcr-house. The space had until Jau
ary of 1912 ibeen in large part taken up hy a stairway Ieading
to the floor above. After the removai of the stairs, the men
were in the habit of using the place it had 'occupied as a passage
to a door giving on the engine-room.%

Ordinarily during the day-time the shaft was flot ini motion,
But on this occasion it had becoine necessary to repair the dri,'-
ing.belt of the machine generally used for day power; and, that
generator being out of commission, the shaft projecting into the
space through 'whieh tic fly-wheel was being moved hand been
linked up with one of the turbines, and was rotating at a speed
of 160 revolutions a minute. The shaf t, whieh hand a diameter
of nearly five iuches, projected twenty-three inelhes beyond a
*puley, Irmm which a beit led to a generator up-stairs. This pro-
jcctrng end was three feet six inches above the uneven :Ooor of
the power-house, aud had eut into it a key-seat, a foot or more in
length, one and a quarter inches in width, and three-sixteenths
of an inch iii depth. The shaft had been iustalled si.xteen or
seventeen years, and had, when placed in position, the key..eat
eut into it-no doulit, as a means of teouplîng on an additionai
Iength of shaftiug or attaching another pulley. The angle
formed by the key-seat with the periphery of the ahiaft..end were
sharp-' 'auger-like,"I as one wituess described then-and thie
edges of the key-seat aud the end of the shaft itself slightly in-.
dented from contact with the tools of the workinen or with other
liard bodies.

1 credit the testimony of thewitncsses who deposed thiat the
passage was dangerouls when tlic shaft was in motion. It is
beyond question that the place wus extremely dangerous when
men wére lnoving through it a wheel of over four tons in weight,
requiring on thieir part very hard labour continued through a
periodl of about an hour. The men were using pineli-bars about
five feet in length, and to obtain proper leverage had to Jean on
the bars in a 9toopingý position at some distance frein the fly.
wheel. Ilicks's position was near the projecting end of the re-
volving ahaft. Ilenderson, the superinteudent, was on the urjne
aide of the fly.wheel, and Jaecle near the door leading into the.
engine-reoom. Ail tbree, by prying and ébIocking, had sueceedej
in working the fly-wheel up the inélined plane, and in giving it &
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r turo on the platform near the engine-rùom door.
mson then said, "That 's ail riglit boys," and rose frein the
Lg position which he, like the others, had oecupied. Hicks
oe, and, in straightening hîmself up, stepped, aecording
aderson, back towards the projecting shaf t, which, en-
the jacket of his overails, "made a rope of it, " as put by
-the joint superintendent with Henderson-and caused
s of whieh the man died a few hours later.
, power-house was not a faetory as defined tby the Fac-
Act, and no liability under that Act attaches te the de-
its But the 'defendants are, 1 think, liable at common
i well as under the Workmen's Compensation for Injuries
it was their duty to take reasonable care that the safety
ir servants should not be imperilled, as it undoubtedly
iperilled, by a thing se dangerous as the sharp points on
Lating shaft. The end of the shaft miglit have been eut
wecurely guarded. But the defendants failed to adopt any
obviously practicable precautions which would have pro-
their workmen frein danger in the narrow passage.
herefore, find that there was in use by the defendantis a
,ve and negligent system which caused the death of Hicks.
*re was no contributory negligence. The space in whieh
had te move between the fly-wheel and the end of the shaft
at fifteen or sixteen inches. A eliglit movement back-
even if it amounted to a step, as Ilenderson cails it, 'in
gligence, iii the circumstauces of this case. It is, 1 think,
onable to expeet that Hicks, recovering as lie was from, the
and restricted circulation resulting front heavy labour in
iped position, should have in mind the dangerous shaft-

i plaintiffs being entitled to reever at common law, I fix
mpensation to which they are thus'entitled at $4,000.
would not be çntitled te so mueli under the Workmen 's
=tion for Injuries Act, which, in my opinion, also'un-
dly applies.
flSs death was caused by a defeet in the condition of
chinery and prémises used in the business of his employems
mon was negligent in having the fly-wheel movýed through

age while the shaft was in motion, and in ordering'Hieks,
sa bound te w.nform to his orders, to assist in moving the
and .wbo wus 80 conforming when injured.
-]n'a earnings -Were froin $55 te $60 a month. Others .in
ne grade in a Jure'employment were earnng about -the
vagu. tlpon the basis prescribed by the Act mentioned,
-ry. O.wJ.
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the plaintiffs would be entitled to but $2,000 as compensation.
I think, however, they are entitled to the larger ainount stated;
and I aeeordi.ngly direct that judgment be entered in favou.r of
the plaintiffs for $4,000) and cSts-the compensation to b. ap-
poetioned two-thirds to the widow and one-third to the child.

WmuT v. HommS-MAsTER n; CHÂ&MBER-APRI 28.

Venue--C hrn ge-I Vit nesses-Convenience -Ternis - ià
drawal of Jury Notice.]-The plaintiffs sought in this action to
entorte an agreement given b>' the defendant for the purchase
of a traction engine. Default was admitted; but it was said b>'
the defendant that the engine would flot do the work required
and for which it was bought, to the knowledge of the plaintiffs.
The venue was laid in London, where the plaintiff company
carried on business. The defendant resided iii the township of
Scarborough, in the county o! York, and moved to change the.
place o! trial to Toronto. The defendant used the engine for a
month or six weeks in threshing for neighbouring farmers. He
aUleged that the engine 'used an excessive quantit>' both o! coal
and 'water; and, as these were apparenti>' supplied by the eus-
tomers, thia was an injur>' to -hi business. He alse counter-
claiined for $500 damages for loss of profits and of the custom
of hie former employers. lu bie affidavit in support of the
motion, tic utat.ed that he would cail three of those who acted
as engineers and six of the farmers who einployed him to tbrh.
Ail the nine would speak of the excessive consumption of
fuel and water and of the inability of the machine to do ita
work proper>'. These witnesses ail lived i the township or
Scarborcugh, except one, a resident o! Toronto. The seretary'
of the, plaintiff compan>' made an affidavit in answer, in whicb
ho naid that the company would requiro ton wituesses, ali reci-
dent at London, where aise the engine in question wua lying,
in the Grand Trunk yard. The Master nid that, if the inatter
rested there, the motion mnust fail. But since these affdaviti
were filed, tboth the deponents had been examined for dis>.
cover>'; and f rom the dopositions it appeared that only three of
the witnesses spoken of b>' the eompany'a secretar>' were
materîal. These were Lumie>', who went down to sec the englue
after the defendant had ooenplained of its lneffleiency; and
two experts who had tested it sinoe this motion was launchd
and who were preparcd te testif>' te the. character o! the engine
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to the qhantity of coal and water required during a cou-
s test of three hours. It appeared from the defendant's
ration that the agreement lie signed had the force of a
Smortgage, and was registered a sucIi. This fact and

nding litigation would prevent the defendant from pre-
-himaelf for the coming season, if the action were tried
ury, as there would be no0 jury sittings, either at Toronto
idon, until after thue long vacation. The Master said that
of great importance to the defendant to escape sucli a

elay; axnd his counsel offered to have a trial at the May
&sof the County Court of the County of Yorkbefore a
but the plaintiffs did flot agree to this. They did not
that they could have a fair trial before a York jury as
t a fariner of that county. The jury notice having been
by the defendant, if lie was really anxious to have a
trial, he could do so by withdrawing the jury notice,

en t~he 'case 'could be transferred and tried at the Toronto
ry sittinge. This would accompliali what would be ad-
eous to both parties, and would obviate the objection of
mintiffs to,âa trial before a possibly adverse jury. Order
ingly; eosts in the cause. T. N. Phelan, for the defend-

i.C. Cattanach, for the, plaintiffs.

rR.Nv. ToRDAX -MtAsTER iN CrnÀmBEus--Alr 29.

a4itg-8tement of Claýrnm-Appiication Io Amenêtby
7 Cltim for Tort-"tale Clairn-Bar b!, 10 Edw. Vl.' Ch.
. 49 (I)-Previous Action for same Cause-lHsband and
-This action, was begun on the 28th October, 1911. On
h December of that year, the writ of summong was
td by adding a dlaim for assanit and false imprisonment

the defendant, the husband of the plaintiff. The wrlt
iended and re-,served. This amendrnent was not carried
le statement of claim, which was delivered on the 3Oth
7, 1912, *by solicitors then ûeting for the plaintiff. The
never went to trial; and the plaintiff now movýed to
he statement of'elaim amended by adding the dlaim for

anmd false imprisonmcnt. Tt appeared from the materiil
r the defendant that an actio n for this dlaim no* sought
idded was begun on the -5th -January, 1898, but waà dik-
ied by the plaintiff's then' solicitors on 'the Srd June,
i-ftër tlie defendant had served nàotie to set, aideý- the
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statement of dlaim as shewing no cause of acticn. To thia view
the plaintifr's solicitor apparently acceded, as appeared from; an
affidavit mnade in the action then pending for alimony betwecu
the sanie parties. Tt was admitted on the argument of the pre-
sent motion that the alleged assault and false imprisonment
now sought to be charged were the same as the subjeet of the.
action discontinued nearly thirteen years ago. The Master said
that the dlaim was long since barred by 10 Edw. VII. eh. 34,
sec. 49(j). To shlow the amendmnent would, therefore, b. use-
less, and of no possible benefit to the plaintiff--apart from the.
question whether such an action by a wife againat her huaband
would lie: see R.S.O. 1897 eh. 163, sec. 1-15. For this reasou,
the motion must he dismissed, with costs to the defendant iu
the cause, as was done in a similar case of Clark v. Bartram,
3 O.W.N. 691. It should be noted that that plaintiff was ex-
amined for discovery as long ago as March, 1912, withont any
objection to the statement of claini as it then appeared or an~y
question as to the omission of the amendment, either by the
plaintiff or the solicitor who appeared for hcr at that tie. The.
plaintiff, ln person. H1. E. Stone, for the defendant.

JACKMAN V. WORTJI-MASTER IN CIIAMBERS-APRIL 30.

Digeovery-Isspection of Min--Iicvancy-Plcadîng-E-E
dence.]-T-he facts of this case appear, iu part, in the note 'of a
previous motion, ante 911. The fraud with which the plain-
tiff charged the defendants waIs, t.hat, in October, 1912, tii.y dis-
coveredau rtreinely valuable vein in the company's prop-erty,
and thon sold the treasury stock or div 'ided it among themzelyus
at about a tonth or less o! its real value. The plaintiff now
moved for an order for inspection of the mine to sec wh.at the.
veiu shewed when it was first struck, in order to utrengthen the.
presumption or proof o! the alleged fraud. It wa8 uirge l>y
counsel for the defendants that if, as a shareholder anxd a dire..-
tor of the company, the plainiff had the right to go on the pro-
perty, ho did not require an order. If this did- not give him thé.
right, it ohould not be given hhm, lu view o! bis hostile attitude
to, the controlling interests o! the company, and, therefore, to
the couipany. Tt wais urged that the plaintif! might ln this wa>
acquiro information which it would be injurious to, the Company
to disclos e, and ao bc in a position to prejudice the stock. it
wus aiso urged that inspection would not disclose anything tlaat
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evant to the case as presented on the pleadings. The
said that the defendants were charged with having know-
,hîch they were bound to diselose to the other members
company, and, without having done so, wvith making

mta of ahares ut a price infinitely "below their proper
and without any authority to do so. The point for deci-

w waa only whether inspection would be of assistance
WIantiff as to any of these alleged facts. The facts of the

m'y of the vein in October and of its probable value at
mie were not in dispute. But, if it wvas necessary to shew
e defendants k'new the value in October, this could not
ý y ahewing the present value and conditionl of the mine.
fendant Lyman, the mine manager, being examined for
ry, said that one cannot judge the future in mining; that
waya uncertain how a vein wviIl hold out; that "at pre-
e mine is paying handsomely." lie also said: "At no
ave we eut the vein ini a better place. . . . At ne
iv. we eut that vein with snch an encouraging appear-

This defendant had been in charge since the lat July,
a there when the ricli vein ivas struck on the lOth or llth
r. Ris was the hest evîdence obtainable on this point;
r more cegent than anything that could be said by any
iting the mine now for the first time. Motion dismissed;
L the cause. T. P. Gaît, K.C., for the plaintiff. Feather-
yloeworth, for the defendants.

TMC BEDDING CO. V. GUROFSKY-MASTER IN CH,,AMD'RS-
MA:y 1.

covery-Prdttction of Doctiments-Motion for Better
Pit-Product:«on Sou ght of Documents not Relevant to Case
on Pleadings-Leave to Arnend-Fîtrther Discovery-
-By the sta.tement of cleim the plaintiffs alleged that the
ant agreed te obtain insurance for the plaintiffs, and
td to threm policies aggregating $3,600; that the necessary
» pay premiuîns were given to the defendant, who did
y them; that, in consequence, the policies were cancelled;
wo days thereafter, the plaintiffs suffered loss -by fire of
$3,000; which the defendant was, therefore, called on te

Fb.e statement of defence was, briefly, that the policies in
Mn were plaeed through the Insurance Brokerage and Gon-
g Company Limited, as the defendant had teld the plain-
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tiffs, and that the defendant paid to that company the premjx
received from the plaintiffs, and thc defendant denied liabü1
at the most, for anything more than the premiums. On the.
amination of the defendant for discovery, it was soughit ta pr
that the defendant and the Insurance Brokerage Corupany w
really the saine person, under different naines; and prodiaci
was asked fromn hini of the company's books, which was refw
The examination was tiiercupon enlarged, and a motion made
the plaintiffs for a further afidavit on production by -th
fendant, to include these books and other documents, on
hypothesis of the identity of the defendant and the bImur&
Brokerage and Contracting rornpany. No such allegation, i
ever, appearod in the pleading; and, as discovery wvas reev,
only to what appeare1 there, this motion, the Mfaster said, rnm
neot succeed ah present. Sec Playfair v. Cormack, ante 8
The proper course t0 take was to give the plaintiffs Icave
reply se as to set up the present contention, and direct the.
fendant ho file a furtlier affidavit, including- these docue
in the documiients producted, or justifying or aceounting in sa
w-ay for their non-production. The plaintiffs should then
entitled ho examine the defendant further, if desired. Cot
the motion te be costg ini the cause. P?. Arnoli, K.C., for i
plaintiffs. (,. A. Moua, for the defendant.

JORDAN V. JORtDAN-MýAqT'ER IN CHMESMT2.

Evidence-F'oreign Jmisin Order for--Ternis -P,
ment of Dbrsmn-H badand Wife.]-Mlotion by i
defendant, for an order for a commission to take eidence
Ohieago, Illinois, nnd Bay Ci'ty, Michigan, for use at the -tri
and for letters rogaitory in aid thereof. The facts of tii. ci
are staited in the note of another motion, ante 1219. The pl&
tiff faked 4o be furnished wit.h mnens to attend on the exaniij
tion of thw wvitnesses under the commission, but did not oth.
wise oppose the mnotion. Thîs dlaim was based on thie fact ti
the dlaims in the acrtion were: (1) to have tlie previouis coum
judgmient set aside; and (2) for further and increased aligni
No application hund at any tune been iade for iiuterimn aligna
and dighbursçementsi hy the solicitors who acted nt firat cma 1
pflaintiff'R behialf, althouigh tc -action was beguin in Octa>
1911, and te statemnent of defence delivered nearly. fifte
months rtgo. The Master said that, ausuming that thé plaint
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now be treated as making such a motion, it could not be
d. lui this. cae, there were ne allegations such as were
ini Lafrance v. Lafrance, 18 P.R. 62, at p. 64, line 13.
ut them, no doubt, the decision in Atwood v. Atwood, 15
25, wenld have been applicable. There was, therefore, no
1 for aeeeding to the plaintiff's application; and an order

une as asked by the defendant; costs of the motion to ho
in the. cause. Shirley Denison, K.C., for the dofendant.
laintiff in person.

1 V. CANADrAN GENERAL SECIJRITIES 00.-MASTER IN

COHAmBERs-MiAY 3.

rcovri-Producti&n of Documnent s-Pra ctice-Deposit of
wtens in Central Office-Motion for.]-The faets of this
ppear uuffieiontly in the note of a previous motion, ante
A further affidavit on production was mnade by the de-
its, as directed by the order made upon that motion; but
cuments therein set out were not deposited in the central
The. plaintiff now xnoved te have this done. The Master

iat the usual order was made requiring the production of
evant documents and their deposit with the Clerk of Re-
and Writs; and the subsequent order did net in any way
Sthe. defendants from the previonis direction. Neither in
st affdavit was thero any ground stated why the order
net be obeyed, nor was any such set up in the further

it. Ait least this should have been done, if it was not in-
[ te comply with the order. Instead of so doing, the de-
its' solicitors gave notice on the l4th April that the docu-
produeed could ho inspected at their office, on the 16th,
mn 2 and 4 p.m. The plaintiff made affidavit that he
ed at that time and at other tîmes befoe and since, but
it azuy satisfaction, owing te the conduet cf the defendants.
o aaid that ho was put off with promises that statements
be prepared; but that snch were not forthcoming on the
Lpril, and that since the l6th April ho had been refused
te, the. bocks. It appoared from tho affidavit cf the de-
its' beek-keeper, filed in answer te this motion, that the
iuy statements would take a long time te prepare, and
e iould take this up only after office hours. Ho estimated
ne on the. l6th April at ton days or more. On the 26th
lie naid that the extracts would bo ready "early next
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weekr," and "ceau then be checked over ini a short time."T
week spoken of was now ahnost ended, and the promised e
tracts should be ready. If that is so, then the plaintiff shouà
be given ample time next week to satisfy himself of their aten
acy. If they were flot ready then, it would seemn useles, to gii
the defendants any lurther time, and the order now asked fi
wonld have to be made. Except by agreement there is no ffui
practice hiere as to deiposit of documents as is set ont in Bray c
Diseovery, pp. 240, 241. Ilere the order mnust ïbe followed a~
cept as to the documents mentioned in the second part of Ui
first schedule as being in constant use. Then the inspectim
party can move as on the present occasion, if neeessary. As i
ail that is mentioned in the first part of schedule L., the, ordt
must be complied with, if desired by the opposite party, ni
it îa varîed on the application of the party affected. Neither <
these courses having been taken in the present ce, the motia
was rendered necessary, and the, costs of it should b. to U
plaintiff in any event. F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiff. i
S. Mearns, for the defendants.


